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The gills <c:tenidia) of lam•dlibranc:h bivalves play a dominant role in 
controlling the interaction between the animal and its environment. 
However, not much is known· about the responses o-f thesE!' bivalve 
organs to environmental stressors including chemical pollutants .. 
Organophosphorus pest tc ides are known to be potent neurotoxins and may 
be expected to e)(ert an ef-fect on neurophysiological activities of 
such cilia. The present paper presents some preliminary results on the 
effects of e><posure to MALATHIONE the activities of the frontal 
cilia of ~ verrucosa. 

Frontal ciliary activities investigated using a procedure 
described in detail by A><iak and George (19871. Each bivalve had its 
left valve and mantle removed, allowed to recover for at least 2 h 
in running sea water and then introduced with its e><posed half 
upwards, in a glass cubicle measuring 8 c:m by ~ c:m and bc:m high and 
holding 300 ml of sea water maintained at 20 °C at a salinity of 37 
ppt and pH 8.4. Each preparation was observed under a binocular 
microscope at magnifications up to 75X. The activity of frontal.c:il!a 
was investigated by measuring the rates of transport of Latex 
sph':'res, 8.06 J.lm in diameter, along the plical grooves of the inner 
dem1branc:h by means of an eyepiece micrometer and a stopwatch. The 
mean rate of transport as measured in mm sec was calculated from a 
minimum of 10 observations at ·any one particular time. For any one 
animal, all observations and measurements were made on the same area 
of gill surface. In all cases, only particles unbound to mucus had 
their rates of transport measured. Measurements o.f particle transport 
were made ior two hours prior to eKposure and then 1, 2 and 3 hours 
after exposure. Animals were exposed to a nominal concentration of 
4. 75 ppm of MALATHIONE suspension in sea water. 

Effects of exposure to MALATHIONE upon frontal c:i liary activities as 
measured by rates of transport of particles along the frontal gill 
surface in half animal preparations are shown in the figure. The mean 
rate of frontal transport of eight preparations lie. half animals) on 
exposure and in controls were calculated .. The results are expressed as 
percentage of tl1e rate of transport immediately prior to exposure for 
a particular animal. In the exposed preparations, the rate of 
transport decreased to bb Y. of the initial values within 2 h of 
exposure. On the other hand, in the controls there was an increase in 
the rates of frontal particle transport up to the second hour. Such 
velocities were never found to be less than those reported prior to 
the water change at least up to b hours in the control runs. 

T-te7t for paired c:omparisions indicated that the mean rate of frontal 
particle t~ansport after 2 h of exposure was significantly lower than 
that immed1ately prior to exposure at p < 0.05 level of significance. 
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Figure 1 • .Venus ~· Effects of e><posure to 4.7S ppm of 
MALATHIONE on the frontal ciliary ac:ti vi ties of the gills as shown 
by changes in the rates of transport of particles along their 
frontal surfaces. Results are e><pressed as percentage of the rate 
of transport immediately before exposure for a particular animal. 
Means of eight replicate runs for Exposed animals <El and for 
controls (C). 

The activities of frontal cilia of the gills of Venus verruc:osa were 
found to b<> supressed on exposure to 4. 75 ppm ~MALATHIONE, as 
evident from decreased rates of particle transport across the gill's 
frontal surfac ... In a previous study <Axiak and Georg.,., 19871, the 
activities of these cilia were found to be enhanced on exposure to low 
levels of petroleum hydrocarbons. 

Any decrease in the activity of the frontal c:!lia is expected to lead 
to a decrease in the rate of ingestion of food particles filtered by 
the gill of the exposed bivalve. The biological significance of this 
response is self evident especially if it is maintained over 
relatively long periods of time. Moreover, any altered ciliary 
activities may imply a direct or indirect effect of exposure to 
organophosphorus pesticides on the nervous control and/or on some 
other aspect of th<> physiological and/or biochemical processes linked 
with ciliary movement (e.g. on membrane bound factors responsable for 
ciliary membrane polarization, ATP production, etc:.). 

As yet, such a biological response has only been detected on exposure 
to relatively high levels of organophosphorus pesticides. Further 
investigations on effects of exposure to lower levels of of such 
contaminants, is in progress. 
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~~stf~r~~; o~h1ish~t{f!~irihigff~~d e~~ec~;g~~oi'r~~~h!~fer!~~s c~fbamate 
sardine (Sardina p1lchardus Walb.) have been investigated in vitro. 

~~jert~;;ue be~~~~ifig h~d~~llzi~~P~~~~~~. P~£~~o~~~igi g~~~P i~to!~~aii~ 
organophosphate and carbamate intoxication, but litfle efforts have 
been spent on the assessment of the differential inhibition of their 
multiple molecular forms ( 2) . 

The methods for tissue extraction and electrophoretic separation of 

;~~:i!~I~n b~f s~!{~~ s~I~bl~a:itr~~{~ ~~:vi~!;~~Y e~{~~~~~;doP 1Cirt~ii~ 
sardine were found to be multilocus variable. At least five esterase 

t~~:s ~~f~ i~~~tii~~?v (E~;;~ E~;;Il ~0~~;;;;;2 ti~S- at~. ESjJ~) ~~~ a~~~~r 
consisted of one or more bands that were aistin~ishable due to their 

~i~'I~~~ph~;~rtr to~~~nlliar s~~~;i~~~ho~;;r~~ic~e1s a~~r~en;Mft:i t1ni~ 
several horizontal slices and each one was 1ncubated for 30 min. with 
different concentrations of pesticides. The slices were than stained 
with 1- and 2-naphtyl acetate and the intensity of the bands were 
compared to a control zymogram. Results are summarized in Table 1. 
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Tabla I. Eaterue activity in liver extracts fro11 Adriatic 
urdine and the inhibitory affects• of v&rious puticidu. 

Pesticide Cone. ES-I ES-IIl ES-II2 ES-III ES-IV 
(M) 

Control +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ 

Dichlorvos 10-3 +++ 
10-4 +++~ +++ 
10-5 + +++ +++ 
10-6 ++ +++ +++ 

Bromphos 10-3 ++ +/- +++ 
10-4 + + +++ +j- +++ 
10-5 +++ ++ +++ +j- +++ 
10-8 +++ ++ +++ +/- +++ 

Phosalone 10-3 +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ 
10-4 +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ 
10-5 +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ 
lO-S +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ 

Para-Oxon 10-3 
10-4 
10-5 
lQ-8 + +/-

Malathion lQ-3 ++ +++ +++ 
10-4 ++ +++ +++ 
10-5 + ++ +++ +++ 
10-S ++ ++ +++ + +++ 

Guthion 10-3 ++ +j- + ++ 
10-4 ++ + + ++ 
10-5 ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 
10-8 +++ ++ +++ ++ +++ 

Carbaryl 10-3 +++ +++ 
10-4 +/- +++ +++ 
10-5 + +++ +++ 

Baygon 10-3 +++ +/-
10-4 +++ +/- ++ +j- + 
10-5 +++ + +++ +/- ++ 
10-8 +++ ++ +++ +/- ++ 

• The inhibitor! eHech w.re scored ~occording to the control 
zyaoyru u fol on1 (+++ and ++) no inhibition, <++ and +l slight; 
(+/- low 1.nd <-l complete inhibition. 

The obtained results demonstrated that the inhibition of esterase 
isozymes by organophosphate and carbamate ~esticides is more complex 
than it was expected and additional informat~on are requested. 
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